Pek, John, clerk, 531.
Pecke, Pek, Peke, Pekee, Pekke, John, of Daventry, groom or yeoman, 71.

......,...... of Layham, 154.

......,...... Nicholas, bailiff of Colchester, 415, 503.

......,...... of Colchester, exemption of, from assizes, etc., 154.

......,...... Thomas, 24.

......,...... William, clerk of the spicery, 450.

......,...... justice of gaol delivery, 389, 534.

......,...... justice of the peace, 586.

Peckham, Pecham, co. Kent, 359.

......,...... hundred, 343.

......,...... constable of. See Halke, John.

......,...... East, Estpeckham, Pekham, co. Kent, 340, 343, 345, 349, 497.

......,...... Pecham, Pekham, co. Surrey, 340, 341, 347.

......,......, commission de wallis et fossatis in, 41.

Pecok, Richard, of Rainham, 370.

......,...... Robert, 249.

......,...... Cf. Peacock.

Pederda. See Padderda.

Pedwardyn, Roger, esquire, 275.

Pedynden, Peter, of Borden, husbandman, 348.

Peere, Stephen, of Bapchild, husbandman, 368.

......,...... Cf. Per.

Peerle, Robert, of Bristol, yeoman, 582.

Peers, John, of Charlwood, tailor, 349.

......,...... Robert, of Ludford, corverer, 39.

......,...... of Overton, husbandman, 39.

......,...... Roger, of Overton, husbandman, 39.

......,...... William, of Overton, husbandman, 39.


Peewe, John, abbot of Tavistock, death of, 409.

Peggan, William, of Warbleton, yeoman, 359.

Pegge, William, of Woolwich, 342.

Peglinc, Pekelynche [in Wellow], co. Somerset, 327, 382.